
61 Landsborough Drive, Smithfield, Qld 4878
Sold House
Friday, 8 September 2023

61 Landsborough Drive, Smithfield, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 756 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/61-landsborough-drive-smithfield-qld-4878


Contact agent

Troy McGuane presents 61 Landsborough Drive, Smithfield! This magnificent 5-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is now

available for sale. Situated on a generous 756 sqm land area, this property offers ample space and comfort for the whole

family.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a spacious and inviting living area, perfect for entertaining guests or simply

relaxing with loved ones. The open-plan design seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a

harmonious flow throughout the home. It also has a well-placed study nook close to the living ares.The modern kitchen

boasts sleek cabinetry, ample storage space, making it a dream for any aspiring chef. The adjoining dining area provides a

cozy space for family meals, while large windows flood the room with natural light.The property features five

well-appointed bedrooms, each offering a peaceful retreat for rest and relaxation. The master bedroom includes a private

ensuite, ensuring privacy and convenience. Outside, the expansive backyard presents endless possibilities. Whether you

envision a lush garden, a play area for the kids, or even a pool, this property has the potential to become your own private

oasis. The outdoor space also includes a covered patio, ideal for alfresco dining and entertaining.* Butlers kitchen* 5kw

Solar system* Large shed with adjoining office* Extra sealed parking at the front of the property* Sealed side access*

Irrigation system in place* Plenty of room to add a pool if desired* Fully air conditioned throughout (7 air cons)* Designer

kitchen has pantry, plenty of cupboards and dishwasher* No rear neighborsLocated in the sought-after suburb of

Smithfield, this property offers convenience and accessibility. Close to schools, JCU university ,parks, shopping centers,

and public transport, everything you need is right at your doorstep.Don't miss this incredible opportunity to secure your

dream home. The price guide for this property is buyers in the $600,000's. Call Troy on 0423337715


